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W
e appreciate the comment of
Wolever (1) regarding our study
(2) and that we performed a
much more detailed, well-controlled, and
sophisticated study. We also appreciate
the comment regarding the details about
the composition of the test meals in the
study. Thus, to allow comparison of our
results with others in the literature, we
provide the following clariﬁcations. The
mean weights of carbohydrates, protein,
and dietary ﬁber in the dinner test meals
were as follows: low-fat dinner, 96.9 g,
41.3 g, and 10.9 g, respectively; high-fat
dinner,96.4g,41.3g,and10.4g,respec-
tively. Breakdown of the fatty acid con-
tent in the high-fat dinner was as follows:
28.9 g saturated, 17.6 g monounsatu-
rated, and 8.4 g polyunsaturated. Mean
weights of the various foods were as fol-
lows: low-fat dinner, chicken 98 g, rice
160 g, broccoli 96 g, grapes 127 g; high-
fat dinner, cheese 74 g, chicken 39 g,
white bread 63 g, croutons 32 g, oranges
216g.Itisnoteworthythatarecentstudy
(3) demonstrated that higher-fat meals
containing 35 g of fat (a quantity inter-
mediate between that given in Wolever
a n dM u l l a n[ 4 ]a n do u r[ 2 ]s t u d y )c a u s e
late postprandial hyperglycemia in chil-
dren with type 1 diabetes. This increase
in the glucose excursions occurs approx-
imately3–5hpostmeal,alsohighlighting
that meal-challenge tests need to be of
sufﬁcient duration to uncover the glyce-
mic effect of dietary fat.
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